
Enterprise Farm CSA 
Farm Share Registration Form—Tufts Academic Year 2013 / 2014 

Date:           

Name:      Phone:         

Address:                 

Email:      Alt. email:        

Other names for pickup:               

                  

Pick-up location, Day and Time:   

Tufts University Office of Sustainability, Miller Hall Basement 
Wednesdays, 3:00p—8:00p 

Please read and agree to the following: 
I understand that I am committing to the farm share for the entire season, and that commitment involves sharing both the risks and rewards of the farm 
share.  Refunds will not be given for cancelled shares.  If I am paying in two installments, I agree to pay the second installment on time and know that I can-
not cancel my share without paying in full.  I also understand that it is my responsibility to pick up my share each week within the scheduled pick-up time, 
and that if I do not, my share will be donated. 
 
_____  I agree and want to be a farm share member.           Signed:  __________________________________________________ 
 
Payment 
Please mail check and registration for to: Enterprise Farm, 75 River Rd., Whately, MA  01093 

Academic Year Share:   Prorated for 2nd half of year 

1/20/14 - 5/10/14 

____Small - $317.40   ____ Medium - $418.35   ____Large - $548.10 
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